QueertopIA: An Evening of Entertainment
June 25th, 2022
QueertopIA is a queer art project, and celebration that takes place during Pride month.
Enjoy an evening of original creations and old favorites, collectively showcasing the talents of
some amazing queer folks in our community. Dance party to follow!
Let’s celebrate our Pride all month (year) long!
LGBTQ Iowa Archives & Library will receive 50% of all net profits from this event.

We’re thrilled to have these
amazing artists
participating:
•Chapis: Presenting an
original motivational speech
• Alex Heepatal: Performing
original music, and a classic
favorite. Assistance from
Amber Cummer, and Jeffrey
Mead.
• Jeffrey Mead: Playing
keyboards and
singing classic favorites
• Novembre Mullins:
Performing original music
• Madeline Trainor: Scripted
performance of her original
short works Assistance from
Genevieve Trainor, Brian
Tanner, Justin Lane,
November Mullins, Rae
LaBeouf, and Nulldusk Heavy
Industries
• Mary Vermillion: Performing
an original monologue

=

We appreciate all the work
put in by the cast and crew
to make this event a
success!
Curated by: Madonna Smith
Produced by:
Dreamwell Theatre
MC's Chuck Dufano and
Madonna Smith
Lights/Sound: Brian Tanner

"Hello, I am Chapis (she/they), It is short for a word that means short
in Spanish (chaparra). I have been a motivational speaker via
YouTube for about 10 years now, and now I am aspiring to do it in
person. I love to help people and inspire them to be their best selves.
I also want to help those who are having a hard time accepting
themselves to know it’s okay to be who they are no matter what
others think or say. You got this."

Stage Manager:
Elisabeth Ross
Front of the House:
Shalisa Gladney,
Rachael Lindhart, and
Stephen Polchert
Special thanks to
Jaime Nevins, the
QueertopIA Committee, and
Willow Creek Theatre.

It's not too early to think
about performing in
QueertopIA next year!
To connect with Dreamwell
Theatre please reach out to
us on social media, or email
Madonna Smith
at president@dreamwell.com.
We have a variety of
volunteer options all year
long. Try something new, or
hone your skills. We're happy
to work with you find the right
match for your interests.

June 25, 2022 marks 25
years to the day
of Dreamwell Theatre's first
event in 1997.
We'll be announcing our
25th season at QueertopIA
this weekend!
Thank you for being a part
of our community.

Alex Heetland (he/they) Alex has a passion for using music for
creating community and advocating for change. He is the
Artistic Director of the Quire of Eastern Iowa and Director of
Congregational Music at the Unitarian Universalist Society in
Coralville. Alex's background is in choirs and musical theatre,
and pre-COVID times he taught music and choirs at
Woodstock School in India. He's excited to share a new song
with you tonight!

Jeffrey Allen Mead (he/him) has spent the last 30+ years treading the
boards, tickling the ivories, directing music, and designing sets for
theater productions in Iowa City, Coralville, Cedar Rapids, and
Washington (IA). In addition to his theatrical work, Jeffrey is a
founding member of The Quire of Eastern Iowa, as well as a writer
and painter, avid Star Trek and Chicago Cubs fan, freelance
musician, and Netflix binge-watcher.

Novembre Mullins (they/them) is a non binary artist of many media.

They have been writing writing recording music for nine years. They
wrote a short play for the first Iowa City QueertopIA in 2019 and
found a community environment they loved. They are thrilled to be
sharing their music with that same community.

Madeline Trainor (she/her) has been a teacher, an actor, a director,
and a playwright. During the pandemic she added co-founder and
producer to that list, launching streaming plays on Twitter at the helm
of @transgressivist. She dedicates this performance to her mother.

Mary Vermillion (she/her) Mary Vermillion is a Professor of English at
Mount Mercy University in Cedar Rapids and the author of three

lesbian mystery novels. Most recently, she and her partner, Benjamin
Thiel, completed a dual memoir about the impact of his gender
transition on their marriage. Learn more about Mary and check out
her blog, Midway, at maryvermillion.com.

